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On coring to herself, it wus nuturally sup-
posed tbat she would ho able te throw soins
liglit on the mater, but, to the surprise of ai,
she sliowcd a nervous heitaý,on lia.dly te ho
reconciled with innocenc-3. Onlî frther exami-
nation, it was fouud thiat thes secectaire stooci
widc open, and thiat a quautity of pajiers an(!
other articles were lying about ini coufusion, as
if the contents of each drawor lad been hastily
torncd inside out. By this ime the police had
arrived. With scarcely a mornent's liesitation
tliey pronouaced that coecf the lnumates of the
bouse must either have committed the crime, or
at least been anu ccomplice ln it. Evidenily,
aIse, there hll been robbery added to murder;
and, thorefore, iLt wasthouglit riglit to searcli the
boxes of oaci member of tlie housebold. Tlie
servants wcre ail williag; but whea it came to
Ernestine's tomn to deliver up lier keys, the youug
lady sliowed a strunge unwilligness to do so.
0f course the police persisted, and la a very little
time discovered a large surn of mouey and
several jewels. helongiug to the murdcred lady
curefully secreted at the bottoin of lier box.

Il How docs mademoiselle account for this
money 'i' was the fast question put to lier.

1I do not know-I-cannot tell-pray--do
not ask me," was the hesitatlng reply.

The suspicions ulready attaclied Lo lber were
aow considerably strengtliened, and tlie police
only disebarged their duty in arresting ber. Tbc
caso wus tried, and Ernestine Lamont found
guilty.

A young lawyer named Bernard, wliose kaow-
ledge of Ernestine's previons character made iL
vemy liard for hlm to believe lier guilty, resolved
to se ber. After some little difficulty, permission1
was ganted him to visit the condemned la pri-
son. But if lie went thither witli auy faithinl
lier innocence, lie left the prison witiout doubt
of bier gullt. lier unswers to lis questions were
evusive and unsutisfnctory.

On eaching borne late that evening, lie found
a note lying on bis tab le. It was froin Ernestine,
and rau as follows:

My dear Fried,-I feel thut 1 oive yen at least
some explanation for my strange conduet, and
will therefore put you la possession of tlie faets
of the case. IL 18 only forestalliag my intention.
This lotter would have heen delivered to you
after my death. .. ..

You are aware of the circumstances whicb
made me regard the baroness as a mother. Yon
are aware, too, of ber husbaad's fatal propensity
to the gamiug-table, a passion which ia course of

ime led te, an estrangement between thein. The
baroness was very heautifol andistillyoung, and
failing b flnd that love and affectioni which she
liad hoped ber husbaud would shiowv lier, formed
au unfortunate intrigue. I was horror-struck
when she iuformed me cf this ; but it was flot for
me b blarne ler. As miglitbe expected, negood
could possibly result from this attachinent. lier
lover proved uuworthy cf ier confidence, and
sncceeded, 'whetliem hy tlireats or by menaces, I
know not, ia obtining from bler large suins cf
rnoney. IL was but a few days hefore lier deati
that she confided this to me, and at the saine
ime hegged me to take care cf lier jewols and

money for hier la my box, as she dreaded lest ber
sordid lover sbould obtain possession cf tliem.
The last ime 1 saw lier alive was on the niglit
she went to the Opera. At what hour she retur-
ned I know not, for slie always lad a private key
with he. The rest yoa know.

*Il ence, dear frieud, yoa vll understand my
reluctance to have my boxes searcied; and my
evasive answers as te the money and jewels found
ia thoin.

IIad I old the trutli, should I have been
believed ? NolI And how could 1 sny anything
tiat would dishonour the good naine cf one whio
bas been more than a mother te mie? Besides, 1
did net know even the naine cf lber secret lover,
and 1 liad neyer seen hlm. No; il is better as it
is. I amn ready to die. My secret to ail save you,
shahl die with me. That you believe in my inno-
cence is the only cornfort I have loft me.

"Your unbappy friend,
ERNESTrNo."

tgThank God 1 " murmured the Young mani,
pressing the paper to, iÙs lips, "Heuçeforth,

will devote my life to prove your innocence to
Lhe world. God grant IL rnay net yet be toc late 1"

Late thougli iL wus, Bernard ut once repuired
to the prefetsa bouse, and ufter some dlficulty
procurcd admission. The prefeet fortunately bnp-
îseued te ho an old friend cf Brnard's father, and
it ivas because cf this that the young man wasi
admitted ut se late an hour.

IlBut, my good friend," said the old ma, after
patiently listeulng te al lieliad to say,"I believe«
me, iL isua useless tusk; tliere is ne doubt tliat
thc yonng woman is guilty cither as principal or
as»aecoml)lice. Still, as yen soeaernestly wish IL,
you shal ho pemmitted te soarcli the apartints
of the murdered lady. And aow good nigit," lie
added witi. a sinile, Iland let me hieur the resuit
cf your investigations."

Early the next mernlng, Bernard, accompanied
by a gendarme, repaired te the baroaesss bouse.
E very thing lay exactly us iL lad been left on the
fatal morning; for the lieuse liad been and wus
still ia the custody cf Lhe police. Not a drawer,
nor a cuphoard escaped Beraard's notice. There
was ne violence visible on the windows, as if
forcible admission liad been gained froin the
outside. Nothing, la fueL, preseated itself which
gave the sliglitest dlue te the mystery.

The seurcli lad now occupied several boums,
and Bernard fet that IL was useless te romain
there any longer. Witi a sad and lieavy heurt,
therofore, ho proceodod te louve the upartinent.
But la pnssing cuL jute the entree, whicli wus
quite dark, bis foot struck against something,
which, on akiug up, lie fouud te ho a hat.
Thiuking IL belouged te the baron, lie was about
Lo bang IL up with the others on the peg frein
whidi lie supposed iL b have fallen.

IlThat bat monsieur, if you please; I do net
remember te ILave seen il hefore. IL is strunge,"1
remarked the gendarme, us liecempared the bat
in question with the others that hnng up la the
entrée; it is larger, and ef n different shape to,
thein 1"

IlLet me have i, my good friend; I wlll show
IL te the prisoner. If IL shonld chance te, belong
Le this secret lover cf Lhe mnrdered ladyl"' thought
Bernard te lihuseif; as lie hurriedly drove to Lie
prison.

Ernestine wus aaxiously expecting te see hem
frieud, for lielad promlsed bo visit hem that day
again ; und sbe ivislied te leara froin bis own
lips whether lie stili believed la hem innocence.

"lDe you know tuis bat, Ernestine ?" said Ber-
nard, on eatering the coîl.

"1That bat-good Ilavons I-iL is the very bat
which the baron lad on Lhe niglit bllft Paris,"
said Eruestine, lnaun excited manner.

"lImpossible I-we compured iL with the other
liats-and lis is mudli larger. 1 believe it
belouged te the bamoness's lever-"

"lN -no -a tliousund imes no-- i is the
harons-he bougltit ILtLe very day lie lefL. IL
was tee large for him, and ho asked me te pot
some wndding under the linlng for hi-sce-iîf
iL ho not there 1"

"lBut, Ernestine, iL must ho fancy on your
tpart-this bat neyer belouged to Lhe baron I But
-stay-you are riglit," added Bernard, as, on

1turniug up the ining, the waddiug fell ont, and
r wiLhiti a pice cof paper whidb bath been used to
.add a littie Le its thickness. IL wsas a bill writ-
Lton by tIhe landlord cf an hotol 'ut Strasburg,

made out ln the baro's naine, for a week's hourd
and lodgiug. It was dated April 7,-just fourteen
days after bis departure from. Paris.

Ernestine and Bernard looked ut cach other
rfor n few moments la silence, us strunge thouglits
1pnssed tîrougli the minds of ecd.

Thàt it was the baron's bat was now proved
i-but liow did IL corne there? IIad li e rturaod
*te Paris secretly before the mnurdor ? as li ee

inurderer 7
1 Emestine Luned deadly pale.

ilDo you suppose that the barn-" she
gusped.

IlIs Lhe murdemer V" added Bernard, finishing
*the sentence. IlYes I I do. But I will go ut

once te, the prefect."
For the first ime since hem condemnation a

falat muy ef hope was kindled in Ernestiae's heurt.
The siglit of Bernard, hem old friead in happier
days, bad irdeed excted a wish te live ianlier

1young breuat.

IlHow thankful I arn I did flot say anything
at the trial. The good God will protect mue 11"

Bernard now left the prison a»d hbastened to
the bouse of the prefeet.

IlWell 1 and what did you find 7" asked the
old man, smailing sadly at his young fried, who
rushed into the room without waiting to be an-
nounced.

IlBe good enough to exhamine this hat," said
Bernard, as he handed it to hlm, and recounted
to hlm the mananer ln whicliheIiad found it, and
what Ernestine bad subsequently told him.

IHer liusband I-be the murderer I Yes, it is
plain-and we have been accustng an innocent
girl 1" ejaculated the prefect, carefully examining
the hat; "lbut leave me now; 1 must think it
over. But let me urge secresy on you, and depend
on me."

To be continuied.

DIAMOND AND ROSES.

A DM Smith, in bis "lWealtll of Nations," shows,
in a few simple words, the value of the dia-

mond. Contrasting it witli water, from the very
purest of which the diamond receives its best name
and recommendation, bce rernarks that, thougli no-
thing 15 so useful as 'vater, it will purchase scarcely
anything. It will purchase very littie money:
only a srnall amount of coin or any other com-
modity can bc had lu exchange for it. On the
other baud, a diainond bas scarcely any value in
use; but a great quautity of coin or other goods
may be liad in exoliange for it. The difference
between value in use and value in exehange could
not bc more lucidly explained to the very meanest
capacity.

But the diamond belongs as mucli to the poet
as to the statistician or the political econornlst.
Pope bas cliosen to draw bis contrast, too-not
between the diamond and water, but between the
gem and a flowcr:

Tho' the samno sun, with a]l-diffusive rays,
l3lush iu the rose, ansi in the di'moud blaze,
Weyrize ,Ibo strougeir elffoi t ctbîsî,ow'r,
Aud jubtly set the gem abovo the flow'r.

This judgrnent, liowever unquestioned iL rnay
bave been la the saloons of tbe I"great Anna" and
legreat Brunswick" periods, witi hardly be ac-
cepted now. There is no stronger effort of the
sun in giving brilliancy to tbe diamond. than there
is in giving colour to the rose. TheoIlblush" of
the one and the "blaze" of the other are equal as
the resuit of effort, for each 15 of God's work and
of God's will. Whatever may ho the difference
of their value in exeliange, we know that a single
rose in the liair of a fair young girl adds more to
the adorament of bier person than a string of dia-
mouds. Is not the blush of an innocent, happy
girl a more deliclous thing to sec than the blaze
of the xnost profusely diamonded woman? And
then, cliemists now are said to be able to reduce
the diarnond to its primitive charcoal; but rose-
leaves are stilI rose-leaves; though dead, their
odour is a deliclous memory of the bygone "lUrne
cf roses."

Girls sbould be like the flowers that adora
tbem-pure to the sight and sweet iii memory.
Brighit, but impenetrably bard, diarnonds teem
witli peril to their wearers. There is a charra in
thons, St. Ambrose says, whicli is Dot known te
those who bear their yoke. Women wlio wear
diarnonds, said the saint, may be as bright and
dazzling as the gem;s but their hearts, assuredly,
will grow as liard.

Such are the opinions of political econornist,
pooL, and saint, on diamonds, in varions liglits.
The fact is, that tboy are very excellent and use-
fol things ut fittiug seasons and on fitting per-
sons. Even to most fitting persons every season
is not fitting. They become the Qneen on lier
throne in the Palace of Westminster; but lier
Majesty would liersoîf laugli at the idea cf 'wear-
ing thoin wlen she is sostcd at lier spinaing-
wheel. So with other radies, high, but less high
tha this la the social seule; yet, to ail these
ladies, and to ail others, during every hour of
wuking life, the rose is becoming and in sea-
son; and ln respect cf such suituhleaess, wejustly set the gem below tbe flower.


